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& 8URGEON,

sho gaw them Castoria,

WoHave~h0u~an~s
0r Iestim0ntals
b the Fadthat

BlackberryCrates.

~

iMPERIAL
ECC FOOD "
W]~~0ELY
ff¢~gASg
I~GG
FRODU~I0]i,
~’~r~np’~.an Wea~~nd droopln~ Fowls, Promote f~#
Healtl W @rowth anff Deoelopsrne~t of all
uf~l~lse e~ Poultr U, and Insure Fine
Con¢ltlon emd Smooth Plumage.

=n2.,,

It will holp them t~rough moulting woaderflUlr¯
ltwnl furn~h bono and mul~,e for ynung oh,oke,
~d thUS I~vo thorn.
Preveut~ ann absotnt~Iy
Cures the dlsouso5 iUe.ldon~
to POultry.
,

G HIC[agEN

CHOLERA

t’~ ueund]; thO rIsu]t of woabness caused t,y ~ lm0k
Of ;2to (,repot ohomlOale In the szmtem. Theme urn
sn.’)plled by th~ IilFDItlAL ]goo ~,OOD.
It ts no ~or~Iog_proocsst 7ou slmpl~rstve them the
~’~lOt~/OaI:
7,0 mal~oggs,ata eomt orleoS tbau OO0
e~lL a Wo0~fox" CP~ti fowl. Ask for It or your local
Sm.-~esma~lIt he dooa not k~mp,t. wrt~o to
F. C; BTU/tTI~VANT,
~nuf~Nr
of Grottt~d
Oyster
Shorts and aU
youltry Suppl,os. lldllls,
li~-I~ CommerceBK,

.J

-At Jackson’s.:

’ ,, uutr

L

:!

E., StockWell’s, "

When~he wa.~ a Ch/ld, ohe cried for Castorlal
Wizenshe became Miss,sizecitingto Ca..-~oria,
~"hen aho had Cldldren,

JUST the

Agricultural

Pa,

BASSETT.

HAMMONTON,

VOL. 26.

Flour,

OF

ye

Ox*vfllo ]g, :E[o:Ft, Publish .

;roris,nry
;oods,
l oo[s
and
Shogs

The WeeklyPress,

This is notbrag.
It is’a plain statementof honest fact.
Ordinarily, tlto weeklyissue
of .a dailyf
Electri(. l~itters.
Thisremt.dyis becotnitxg s.~ well known paper ia esteemedto be merelya d,gest o
thoweek’s ne~s,
suite~l
alonn
forrural
Pndan popular ;t~ to need no spec,al men- readors.
F.

(ten,PAesr.Agt.

i.~ldopted

to

~r:M.

Sur, ertotendent.

¯ : i~

Mastor
inChaucery,
Notary
Public,
Rcal
Estatn ltt)d h,~uralmO A,~ettr.
[nsnres in No. 1 eontpanies, and at the
!oweot
rates.
Porsonal
attcntiou
given

t.~.~!j,.s~noss.,

Miss O0ra Newton..

.. ,__.

- i / ¯i,

I¯

.!

,?¯
, /j.

/

b’~PerhapP~-perhaps
your fatherwlllAlmostas he spokehe stumbled
over
mlonk"faltered
hlsmotheraftera :t greatstone.
tlme.She couldnot glee much c0m- "Why,we areoutof the roadl3Ye.
Heartbe songthat tlha birdiestell-fort, for she did not herself believe
Chink-cbink-cbink.a.¢heel
Clearandsweetan a Mlverybell,
what she was saying, "Dry your eyes,
Hidingthere iu the mossydell-Pani, and let’s hope for the best."
Chlnk-c.luk-a.chee. a-sheet
~’No, no, he insane It this time,"
cried the boy, bruiting into another
~’Uudermywingsare e~gs of hluo~
flood of tears.
Chink-chink-aM
nk-a-ch co!
~Eggsof the pretnest possible huso
The door opened anti Mr. Wllkins
Safely hhldenItem rain and dew,
came in again. IIo stood in silence
Chink-chink-a.ehee,
a-cheol
looking at the hey and listening to his
convulsive sobs. Perhaps his ~ympa"’Fivelittle birdstheresoonwill be,
Chigk-chink-chink-a-chee[
thy was touched, for he said, not unDab|cafive to be fed by me.
kindly:
Watched
andguarded
in this oldt~eo,
"What’s the use of making so much
Chink~chiak-a-ohee,
a-shoe!
fuss about a miserable dog? I didn’t
suppose you cared so muchas all that
"’Thehappiestbird in the worldamI
The dog will have a good homo with
Cl|ink~chink-chlnk-a-cheet
~oonsLall I sivg a lullaby~
Farmer Jones, and--" Just then iris
It uahingmybabies whenthey cry,
eyes fell upon the torn coat, and he
¯ ~Chink-chink-a-che~
a-choel"
added, emphatically, "I won’t have
sncha destructive aulmal around any
’Xhis
isthesong
ihebirdies
toll,longer."
Chin
k-chink-chink-a-cheel
In voicessweet.as a Mlverybell. ’
"The flour is out, John," said his
wife. "If yott waut hot biscuit for
¯ l!dlngtherein the mossydell,
Chlnk-chink-a-chee,a-cheel
supper you had better
s~nd some
The

Song

of

th0

Blrtl~.

down."

"I’11 senti a bag homeby I)aul before
dinner," was the reply. "5 can’t get
in a barrel to-day. The clerk is too
busy. This lira; weather is bringlu~ all
"That dog lms got to get out of this the farmers into town. Did you ever
to.morrow,and th:tt’~ all there is about see such splendid weatl;er in winter before’?"
.ltl"
"It is almostas I)almy as spring.:’
"Fatheri"
"’There! "I don’t want to hear a
"Yes, and it looks like a regular Janword. I tell you the dog is going, and uary thaw. Paul, you had better come
that ends the whole thing. I hate along to the store with me. There is
dogs, ahvays did hate them and always lots of business to-day."
will."
The boy brushed away his teal.’s,
The beautiful St. Bernard standing slowly got up from the floor and drew
before the kitchcn hre looking up into on his overcoat. Brnce shook himself
his master’s face showed very plainly and prel)ared to follow his young mas£hat he knew what was golug on. IIls ter.
~ail timt htd been waggingdropped be"Oh, I don’t meau you. You stay
tween his legs, aud he went behind a here," growled Mr. Wllkins, with a
chair as if to hide himself from sight.
scowl, and the dog sneaked back be"Look at tbatP’ contiuued Mr. ~,Vilthe chair aud stretched himself
kins, angrily, as hc shook out a coat :hind
out agaim "
that had been hanging over his arm
It was Indeed a beautiful morning,
and exposed a great rent. "Look at The warm rays of the sun were meltitl That miserable (log did that."
ing the snow, and a gentle breeze blew
lie tossed the garment on the back fa’om the south. The store was not
of a chair with an .expression of dis- over a quarter of a male from their
gust.¯
house, and Mr. Wilkius and his son
,t Now,
r
John, ’ began 5Ire- Wilkms, walked up the road attd turned into
soothingly, "yon wouhin’t break the the main street, upou which the store
boy’s heart, would you? I have really was located.
besom, quite fond of Bruce m~self,
"Look, father, see that funny cloud?"
and [ don’g believe he would bite any said Paul, as he pointed to a dark patch
one--unless it was a tramp or a thief. in the northwest.
M, rhy, the.dog has grown]up with our
"Yes, I saw it a little while ago.
boys. and Paul would--"
It doesn’t amountto much, I guess."
"itellyouhe isno useP’brokein
Mr.V:ilkins.
impatiently.
"I detest. Paul’s thoughts were so bound up in
the do._..What good is he to us? Bruce and lie was kept so busy about
Why,heeatsmorethana.lltherestof the store that lie forgot all about the
aud it was sometime afterwards
us puttogether,
l!e’lleatus out of cloud,
that he heard his father remark to the
¯ house and homebefore long."
Paul’s eyes fiiled with tears. He clerk:
"I wonder what makes it so dark?"
throw himself on the floor and buried
"It is curious," replied the latter,
his face in the dog’s shaggyseat.
over the counter and looking
Bruce lifted ltis bead and licked the Jumping
out of the door. "Why,’’ hc exclaimhand that fell over his neck.
"Farmer Jones will call to-morrow ed, "the sky is blackI"
Just then a customer camein.
and take the dog away," annouuced
might as well shut up shop and
the father, as he marched out of the go"’You
home," he said. "I am going to
house and slammed the door behind
get there as fast its I san. Give me
hinL
Paul broke into a fit of sobbing until live pounds of sugar, quick. There is
the biggest blizzard you ever saw comthe dog’s hair was wet with tears.
/lie lnothcr looked at him for’a mo- ing."
x..
Paul ran outside,
ment in silence, aud then went about
gentle wind had ceased, and in
her work. She knew.If her husbaud ItsThe
place was a perfect and ominous
had really madeup his mind that nothing in the course of ordinary events calm. It was very dark.
would Change it, and perhaps she ! "Yes, it does look like a blizzard,:’
thought it best tha~ her son should remarked his father; "but I reckon
thereis no hurry. Lu,-klly, I have got
have his cry out at once.
The homeof the Wllkius family was my coal-hin fulL"
There was still considerable work to
in a little village of Dakota. John
3Vilkins had settled there with his wife be done about the store, and another
two hours passed before all were startl,qnd son Paul, now a boy of fourteen, ed
by a furious gust of wind which
hoping to grow upand prosper with the
shook the whole building.
country.
Paul again ran to the door and openHe had met with moderate success,
for R
was the centre of a populous ed it. A.tremendous gale was blowing
farming region, and John Wilkins’ from the /mrthwest, and a cloud of
general store was the base of supplies snowblew in before its icy breath. The
ground was white with it.
for the surrounding country.
"Graciousl It, is on us, sure enIto sold everything in the way of
groceries and dry goads and boots’aud oughI" exclaimed 5fr. Wilkias. "t
Sh0es~ and when moneywas scarce ac- had no idea it was storming so. We
cepted gt:ajn in exchangefor his goods, must be getting out of this¯"
and sent it.to market over tLe branch " lie went behind the counter for a
small bag of_flour, and then .went into
railroad whists, tappedthe. village.
’£he on~ 6tier memberof the family a ¯back rooin for an old overcoat that
,<:7 was Bruce, the splendid great St. Ber- hung there.
"Youcan clqse ’up the store as s~on
nard, which had been given to Paul
as you like," he said to the clerk.
while a puppy.
:
Mr. 3Vilkius’ brother had sent the "IIcre, Paul, throw this over your
"little, shaggyball of.. fat by express, shoulders and comealong. :’
Mr. Wflkins led the way into the
from Chicago, with a note which read:
open air.
"nero I~ a presentfor Fnlll.Braise Is a pure
The blizzard had come with a rush.
St. Bernard, and will make a splendid imd
The thermometer had fallen in an hour
-’raluable
ling. He willgrow as strong" as a lion.
"Treat&Ira kindly, ;i/1¢1 he will watch over your away down below zero. The snow wits
interests
better
than any two-legged
animal
as line as sand, and the furious gale
".you can hire."
drove the minute particles of ice with
:Mr. Wilkins’ brother tllought he b~inding force until they cut like sharp
~was doing a kindne~ in sending the needles. Hadthere been a cloud burst
"dog, but :Mr. Wilkins could not see it the snow could not have come down
that way.
starer, it was so fine and thick that
"Bill ahwtys was a queer fellow," he it was impossible to see a rod away.
growled: "What did he want to send It already covered the ground to a conhim here for when he knows I ahvays siderable depth and wits drifting badly.
2rated dogs?"
Paul had not gone a dozen rods be"But he didn’t send him to you. fore he fonnd himself almost unable to
breathe. Lie had drawn tits icy parThe dog is mine," cried Paul.
"Well, see that you take ears of hlnl ticles into his lungs, and was actually
then, for I won’t. I suppose we’ll stlffocating In the openair.
"have to keep him that he’s here, but it
Ire tried to cry out, but could only
won’t borer long, I tell you,,, anti Mr. Lug at his father’s arm. His father
Wilkins shook his head with a know- saw at a glance what was the matter,
aud without a word drew out a handing smile.
But Bruce remained and grew up kerchief and boundit tightly
just as Paul’s uncle said he would.
The boy and (log became iuseparablc
companions. 5It. Wilkins grumbled
occasioually aml threaten~l now and
then to "’poison that brute," but he
¯ never,undertook to put his threats into
¯ "i execution, and Paul had ahuo~t ceased
to pay any attention to them¯ But
when his father ammmmed
in lfis positive way that the dog must go he
knew that the decision was unalterable.
"Poor Bruce! They are going to
take you away from Ins,"
n]oancd the
¯ boy.
The dog patted the floor softly with
his tail at the sound of his young

PAUL’SDOG BRUCE.
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Wholive In the country,
Ilave the inaprv’~sl~n that they cnn only
Hammonton, :51.3.
get good Clothing at reasonable price in
"Plans, Spesifleat;-n% and Edtimstss
home large city, such as Philadelphia.
¯ furnished. Joillfl~|g
promptly
and they take half-a-day, or more, from
attended to.
their work, pay one dollar, or more, ~ar
Lumber for Sale.
fare, buy their dinner, and, having made
Also,
First and Second Quality Shingles
their purchases, come home, to flud that
they Could have made the same purchase
for the samemouey,and have saved them.
Furnished and Repaired¯
¯ selves the trouble andexpense ot the trip.
Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charge~ Rcasonalable.
Our Speclal
Aim
P. O. Box. 53.
Is to call attention to our stock of

HATS
~t
7-i."
, !

~r

,g

[L
’ f

SATURDAY, AUG. 11,

J

188S.

OURTICIO T.
]?or ]President,

Benjamin

HaiTison,

Of Indiana.
:Fox Vtce-Presithnt,

Levi P. Morton,
Of New York.

A little

--7----

Our Hats for

$2.50

Unsurpassed in size and quality.

;tP

Seeing is believing; therefore,
fcomcand see our hats.
They range inprice from 31
cents up to ~2.50.
Acareftfl examinationwill con~ince you that yon will find a
complete stock of

X-X.Z

tr

AT

later,

The MikMo,

M

THE

Geneal erehandisv
STORE OF

In Bedding Plants, I have, besides
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias.
Salvias.
Coleus. Viuca% etc., 1O00 plants of that
linest of all ligttt foliage phnt% "Mad.
Salleroi
Geranium," and offer it at a
price within tile reach of all who want
a fine border plant.
I have abe still
left a few hundred
Chry~anthemnn~s of the eho~ce.~t varieties, and some choice Roses.

The demand here will not warrant an
expenditure of thousands of dollars in
_-rowing Orchids and other expensive
flowers, but I intend to have at all
times something far cutting which is
both beautiful ned fragrant.

Wehave .own seed of ten varieties of
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
represcntcd ns very flue. and will oiler
plants of them when rcady.

Hammontbn,N. J.

I have a good stock
rose Bulbs.

Wagons

Boys’Shoesa Specialty.

Hammonton. : : N. J

of strong

Tube-

!i:

On and after

Jan. 1, 1886, I will a’ell

On~-horse
wagons,
with fine body
ftl~dC~l|l,,,e|~
Spl¯Jng~cm,,ph.te,

lh Inch tire, lt~ axis, f~r CASH,$6000
Ot, e-hor~e wagon,CO~piers, l~ttro
62 50

t~ axle, for ......................................

65 00
Thesame,witi~2-inchtire ...............
55 00
Oae-lmrse
LIt:ht Express..............
6000
I~at.formLightExpress...................
81de-~prlng Buggio~with fine finish 70 00
$65 to7Ooo
¯ Two.horseFarmWagotas.........
50 00
No*top
Beggles
...............................

.!
~7

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, an~ are thoroughlv seasoned., and ironed in a worktoanlike
manner¯ Please call, and be
convinced.
Factory at the .C¯ & A.
Depot, Itammonton.
ALF_~X. AITK~ EN, Proprietor.
GO TO

’,

wm: Bernshouse’s
1

ī

/"

,,. i ~,

"Old Reliable !"
:Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of
¯

Lumber,iXlill-worl~,
Wi:~d
:,"’-g’
;~ss,
Bt’~cl%Linl%Cement,
Plaster, Hair,Lath,etc.
Ligh~

Fire

AND

Confectionery
3Iay still be found in grea~ variety
and abundant in quantity at

Packard’sBakery.

Woods

~Z.’r ~umtuer a~e
~
IS Tllfl (~Nl,’i

~,Ve manufacture
, i!

RESIDENT

B0rr3;%a s &Chests UND
Of all

kiMs. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

-.;+
,~’t,

.l~r We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.
Can furnish

very nice

’.Pennsylvania tIemloek
)kt’l~ot~m Prices. M.teufacture
own’Fioorlng.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
’il

V

".’L " ¯

7

¢ ,

"" ,. 7_+=; 2.;

our

O~r:~pecialty, this Spring, will
be full throe orders.
Your pa, tronage solicited.

\

Canbe Cured!

Cr eseent

gh

Cordial,

i@¢" The Democratic Clubs of New
Jersey wtll hold a convention at Trenton, August ~2nd and 23rd. For the
lien~fit of tho.~c desiring to attcnd; the
Pennsylvania
ltatlroad
Company will
sell on August 21st, 22rid and 23rd excursion tickets from all principal stations in the State to Trenton at thc late
of a single fitre tot thc round trip. The
tickets will be good lbr return passage
until and including August 24th.

TOWN

....

....

...=O-ntT~TP.tT-, sy,nptoms of lung troubles ;and for the
purposc nothing can I×,at

Crescent CoughCordial.

Thcrc is much said about what the
Council do, and don’t do. There arc
some things that ought to be ,tone,--A,
things that :the old Councilneglected
entlrely,--and
while the new members
were not pledged to these things, prohably they will sec the necessity for a
reform, and if it ~s in their power, and ......
not Itrohibited by our Charter, we have
List oi unclaimed lettersrentaining
no doubt there will be a change for the
iu the Post Ofliee at Hammontoa, ~. J., better.
The particular
refol¯mwe ask
Saturday, Aug. llth, 1888 :
for, is of the weather. We have ~,:reat
Chas. S. An,lemon.
faith in tbe Town Council and ~ood
Mrs.5I. 5I. Rider.
weather, and 8o bane. provided a good
.’WI110~m
blcCame...
. ~.
l~r~s cal~mg for any of ~thc above ¯ suppl~;of spring gobd~: s~c!t !~s, - ¯ .
etters will please state that it has been
advertised.
,,%11 ~’: ,~
Plows- .
CYncsF,,0sooo~), P. M.
Cultivators
Carpets
r~-. Lightning stru.ek the main chimHoes
Carpet Lining
ney of F. C. Allen’s house, on Fairview
Door-mats
Avenue, Sunday afternoon, forced out a Shovels
Stair-carl~et
chimney.sins, entered tile room where Rakes
Stair Oil-cloth
Mr. Allen sat at an open window, giv- Forks
ing him a severe shock, renderin,.,,
.him Poultr~Netti%’i able Oil-cloth
senseless and perfectl,," rigid. },Ira. A., Lime, in cans Floor0il.cloth
seeing the electricity
flashing along tbc Brushes
Shelf Oil-cloth
bronze picture cornice in both rooms, Paints
Stair-rods
thought tile house Was oa fire,
and
0ils
Windowshades
(with her sister’s aid) quickly carried
Garden
Lines
ShadeFixtures
her most valued posseaioos
(husband
and baby) out of doors, where raiu soon GardenReels Carp’tSweelt’rs
revived the stricken one. Metlk’al aid CherryStain
Dustingbrush’s
and vigorous
treatment
brought Mr. WalnutStain
The i)ons¢ was
Allen through all right.
Netting lirames and Springs
not seriously damaged.
Tile post-office at Vineland has been
made a second class ott~ce, commencing
on Suuday the let inst.

00CHRAN,
Druggist,

W,

Halnmonton,

"

~r.

j.

...............

Bread,--Cal es; Pxes;
Fruit’s

Lumb r Yard
?~ "7.’"
For all ki:l,~ of

~
i

FOR TIIE

Consumption

..... .....

Buggies. WM.17. BASSETT.
¯t.

,.etc.-onThird
ando. Ladies’
Men’s
ard0hildren’s

.........

A Novelty.

RTAK

]K.

l)on’t
Experiment.
Youcanner, afford to waste timer in oxperimet)ting wheu )our lungs "ere tu (lar~
get. Cot~sun,l,tion always seemp, at flrt~t.
only a eohl. ]in not porn, it any dealer to
imp ~ae undo you with.s’ome che~p imita. I
I11". J. HOOD,dsststant.
tiDe of l)r King’s New Ditcovery for!
Consttmpt.ion, C,,ugh~ and Cohi% but tm
Readyt,) attend to all calls, day or night. attre y¢),, gt.,t lho geoutne. ]k~auso he
Can furnbh anything in this line ther., is cau make,,ore 1,rolit. he maytoll v,,u he
in tits market, at lowest; prices. :51r. bas~um,;thin~ jtl~taa good, or j6at the
Hood’s residenoe is on Poach t~t., next to S:tUl*,.
[),,U’t be dtmaived,butitt,~tst open
C. P. tltll’s.
getting i}r. I(htg’s’New 1)iseovery,whlch
Orders left at Chas. Simons Livery will is guaranteed to ~iverelief in all thresh
recelyo prompt attention.
lung, attd el,eat affections. Trial bottles
five at C~eran’a drug store. Largo bet..
6
tle~, one dollar.

Circus, next Friday.
I~" Excursion next TuesdaT.
See the circus advertisement On
lastpage.
It~ge Of course you’re going to Atlantic
City next Tuesday.
~rs, JohnA. Sextonis visltiug

COAL.

l,aSt
seven
moo,ha
:

Cut Y lowers.

P.S.
ilton
&.son,

For Sale.--Store
buildlnglots,
on the
T. B. Tllton place, Bellevue, Avenue,
~/ammonton, N.J. Apply to
Hammonton,N, J.
W~t. Rv~nna~oRv.
For SMe.---A sixty.acre
farm, 1¼
Specifications, andEsti.
miles from Elwoodstatlon. Abo~t thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed, Inmates
furnished
quire
of W~. BERNSHOU~K
JOBBING
promptly
attended to.
Hammonton, N, J.
Lots.~Four building lots for sale,
corner of Third and Plea,ant Streets, one
)f the beat Ideations in Hammontom
J. T. FRENCH.
fBuildiu~ Iota for sale,--somo 9
the best located in tOWn, for the lea~t Best LehighC~al for sale from
tmouat of money. W~t. COLWELL¯
yard, at lowest prices, in

JBllcklin’s
Arnica Salve, the best
any quantity.
Here is a straw from a southern inde" salvein the world for cuts,bruises, sores,
ulcers,
salt
rheum,
foyer
sores,
totter.
Orders
for
coalmay be left at P. S.
pendent, given in a letter to the Boston
~?oliny Transcript,
itself
a mugwump chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, ord0red one day before it ie needed.
prodigal,
rcturne4 to its Republican
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
home. Such a confession
makes good give perfect satisfaction,
or nmne¥ reGEe. F. SAXTON.
fended. Price, 25 cents per box. For
reading, in the light of present political
sale by A. W. Cochran.
revelations :
Wm.Rutherford, Notary Public,
JI
:~IUR:i~OI~I~
I had confidence,
from Mr. Cloveland’s course as Governor of New York, Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur:MANUFACTUREROF
in his sincere friendship for reform, and ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
companies. Lowest
.
.
in-his courage and persistence in carry- the most reliable
~ates to all. No two-thirds clause, no
ing it out, even against his party leadS~OES
Addreas, Hammonton,
ers, which I was convinced he would black-mailing.
N.J.
have to encounter.
I was warned
against this over-confidence by a prominent leader of tl~e reformers, who had Pratt ~treets, 11ammonton,~large size,
good location.
Shoes madeto order.
known Mr Cleveland
Ion~ and intiBargains, if sold soon.
ulately, and had strongly supported him (Jail on
H.L. IROSIS.
fi)r Governor, but did not support him
NOTICE.
for President. th wrote me during tile
Mywife, Bete~y J. Elliott, having left
’canlpahzn that I over-estimated
Mr.
bed and Board without duo cause or
Cleveland’s services in behalf& reform,, my
I hereby give notice that I
RepairingNeatly i)one.
anti that il elected he would make a provccatio%
will pay no debts contraoted by her after
thoroughly partisan President. Tiffs is this (late.
WILLIA,~I J. ELLIOTT.
I jnst exactly what I consider that ha has
HammontOn,
N. J., Aug. ~, 1£~
4iv
A good stock of shocs of all kinds
d,,ue, with very few notable exceptions,
always on hand.
¯ old this is fully admitted by Mr.Curtls,
INSURE.
the Evening Post, New York 7b~es, and
Insure a~ainst loss by lightning,
as
First floor--Small’a Block,
all the leading organs ot tbe reform well as by fire.
Insure plate glass
nlovement.
And vet, with a strange
azainst breakage. Bu insured against
inennsisteucy, some of thenl arc support- accidents¯
Insure steam boilers.
Init,,._, hint lor a second term. I’erh:tps no sure your life. The following fire and
President
has ever mole thoroughly
li,:htning losses have been paid in this
prostituted
the government service to county through one agency durin~ the
the ocmands of the "spoilsnmn" than
has President Cleveland in Nar) laud,
Joh,
Nchwinghammer,
Egg HarborCIt y ...................................
.¢,,, o~(0
ia lndlan:L nnd all.over the South.
3Ir~.
,:.
~t.tlwinghul,,nler.
of Egg
It must nowbe manlfk, st to every one,
4 ..’;~iq*!~
Ha, bet City......_ ......................
it s,,en~s to nle, that nothm,2 has bceu
Dr. 1). B. Ingersoll,~.
Iay~ Iltntlhlg
2,{r.N ,N
gained in the interest el relorm by the
Tholru, s Itoger~. Hllmmontoll ......
14 7,3
electi,,n of Sir. Cleveland, had that, so
Trustees
M. E. Ch.. lhtnununton.
]3 20
fi, r at least ns that quest(on is coneernd,
Alinn. E¯ Miller. ]In,,llat,l,[Oll
......
-I I~;
%Vo.ll,er
%%’.
ltorn,
lhmun(mtoa
.....
2t]1
-}
it was a grays’mistake of the retornters
t; tL
~y thc use of
Elmer C~ltn,plon, Ab~eCOl, ..........
to abandon their party anti thereby
C. Du,,ot% Atlantic Clly ...............
i.5 ,~1 llmke his election possible.
We have
had almost a complete revolution in the
Total
.......................................... Jtd.2.’~"’~=
government service-- from i~.epublican
For indhnnity likc the above, apply to
to Dctnoeratie,
frfml experience aud A. II. PI~tLLtrS, At/antic City, .N’. J.
CO 11
capacity to inexperience and consequent Correspondence solicited.
incapacity--that
aud nothing more.
The reform movement is discredited and
weakcued by a lira( failure aml serious
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
blunder. Will it not be brought into
utter contempt, aud consequendy htsc
be better to say there would be no such
all moral inflnence bcfi)re tile ecuntrr,
thing as Consulnption, iu nto~t eases, if
should tt, iu spite of ~r. Cleveland’s
care were taken to relieve the first
betrayal, again support him ?

Light Hats, BrownHats,
Stiff Hats,
Blackttats;
Soft Hats.
Now ¯READY
Ihts for Sundayi~vear, Hats
AT THE
lor every-day wear.
TheBelle=ue Nursery
Narrow Brim Wide Brim.
YoungMen’sLight Stiff IIats
Tomatoes.~Ely’s King of the
for Summerwear.
Earlies,
Straw Hats for Men, Young
10 days earlier than any other variety.
Me.’band for Boys.
Will c,)mpare with hats sold in Philadelphia for the same money.

3¯.

JAMMONTON. ATLANTIC Oo..N.

ttrA few thluge
eoen and heard
during tho week by au old scribbler :
--A party of our boya went fishing,
down at *Weymouth pond,last Saturday
night, and secured a good catch of
~,t,-flsh.

Notice
CredRors.

Au,lrew J. I’ll.g. Ex,.,~,lt,,r of D~WlltC. ~t,,,:Ic rig,
¢]l.¢el.lt~d, tlY ¢lJu~’|*lll I;[ th~ Slttn,~atn Of th~ (J~l;lll}
’ff Atla,ltlc;hord,y glv*~ m,,ic~, to ’ht~ ct~litor~ ,d tl,,~
~,q,I re, Wit( U.~h,ckl.g, t,, I,rlnK I. th,,(r ,.{,tlu,q
nguhl~tth,. t~tAh,Uf .aid ~l*.tq~lhqll. iliidvr (.tttl . ~, ithJn
ntn. ,lllJ~llhlt |ro/tl thin /1,tit,, o, th.y ~qll h,* fo,.v.r
*tgai’l~t th. n:tld
b,,rr..d of aiq ttcLIun ,l,,.I,.r.ff
ex,q:litor¯
A.J.~.1~;, l:X’4,:’~t.}1.
Jtat,d July 2.~lh, A.n. 1P~Y.
2m

ck

I~.To Atlantic
City and return,
fiRy cents and one dollar.
g~.Board
of Trade meeting next
Monday evening, iu Counc|l Room.
Born, on Suddav afternocn last,
to Mr. and Mrs. - - Beatty, a son.
Dr. John Howe, recently ot this
place, dtcd ot~ Saturday, at Atlautic.
Mrs. Major Tomlinson, ot Birmingham, Alabama, is visiting at Win.
l~utherlord’s.
"Will. Galbraith spent Sunday at
home. Ih is well pleased with his situation tu ~oorestown.
Mrs. Maloney, mother of James
It. and William Maloucy, died on Sunday moruing last, after long illness.
I~.Rev. E. M. Ogden attended
the
dedication
ot the Baptist Church at
Atlantic
City, and spent a few days
there.
MTwo convenient
tenements
of
three rooms each, for rent, iu the Ellis
building.
Inquire at the REru]~UCAN
OffiCe.

to Ahse|tt

l)efimdant.

To lh~11rh.tt~ l(r.:mrr :
It," virtu, of el* o, der of the C, tll,l fl[ CllanC@r~
Of
N,,w
.h,r*,. L tnr, I, ,in the ,h,y of the de,t, lier,.of, Ill II
(ltll~* wh~r,.In
I’hlllp Kr.ln.r h ~nlplnlnnUlt Bud
ir*n are* l)rfe,nla.t,
)oll a|. r, q.lretl to .ppvar nnd
i,h’.d, gl,l*Wt’, or ¢lelll.r to th. p0~ , ol, of tal I corn*
,.t*d.a~,t. or, ot I,.for,, the ~blet*totttb d.y bf Sel,t~ml,,,rnext, vt Iba Ital,I ,~,’tl,hm will bO (Ilk(q1 t,ll
,’,~;l(~a,.tl
~alllmt ,o11. ¯rh~ .~tl,I ivntltl,n h-filed,
Itgta n~t ytm [or ,t ,ll:¢o~r. [I ~mthe bondof matrimony.
Dater( July Iblh~ }~e~/4.
A.J. KIN{’/,
~w
t’bIIdtor of Coml,]atntut . Ilnurnonto% ~1,,I¯

It was generally
supposed that-the
"Muudell Jr." Club, el’Philadelphia,
would defeat our home nine, Saturday,
hence the result recorded below was a
surprise. The visitors wore gentlemen,
--Mr. John McCrea has commenced and good player% but could not make
’theereetlon
of a houseou the cornerof i headway against
Hammontonians. A
S~condand Cherry Streets.
Mr.Laweon
letter from the Mundells, received "this
is the broider. "
week, compliments our boys on thetr
--The coolest place in town, the~ skill, and thanks them for the courtesy,
day% Is at the Park.
with which they wer~ treated.
--Mr. J. S. Thayer ~ will build two
HAMMONTON.
A.IL R. ln. 1’.O. A. E.
pretty cottage.s, nearly alike, on Second
He(land,
ss .............. 2 5 o ’2 0
Street, between Grape and Cherry,--ono
Galiglle,
p............... 2 12
13 "
Boyd,
lb ..................
~ 1 S
for Mr. Fremont Packard, the other tor
~
3
4 o
¯ ~ea~let~.~
...............
Mqlde0
3b.......... : ...... 0
~
1 0
Mr. Wayland DePuy.
HtnlLh,
2b.................
1 4 1 ’2
1 0 1 o
Filer.
r.f
...................
2
--There are no mosquitoes at the
’2 0 ,I 2
Arlltz,l.f ..................
ltobert%
e.L
............ ~ 0 O 1 T
Park now. Just the place to take the
Totals
.............. ; 13 16 27 2t It,
baby ]’or the afternoon.
MUNI)ELL.JIt.
--Mr. Dlon E. Woolley and family
Her(man,
c ............. 2 1 8 5 0
spent a few days with his parnnts, going
]-[.Allen,l.L,rf ......... U 1 O’ t, 1
Metz,lb
.................... 0 2 7 0 0
hence to Atlantic City for a vacation.
])eegan,r.f..3b......... 0 0¯ 1 0 2
0
/)owlan,
p ............... 0 1 2 ]l
--There have bceu over a dozen plcI ’2
G.Alien2t).. ............ 0 0 4
] lays%3~.l.r ............
0
0
0
e
1
nica at the Park this season.
IIope,
s. s .................. 0 0 o 0 0
Thoml)sOlt,
e.|
.........
e
o
’2
o
1
--The Italian celebration, on the 15th,
Total~
................ 2 5 2t 17 7
will have a better
management than
MundeU,
Jr ............. 1000 10 0 0 t)--2
ever before. The bicycleand boat races
ltammonton
...........
o 0 0 6 o 5 0 ’J x--13
EarnedRUUS.
Ha(atone, tea 7. Ili3tne l’tl~10
will not be "put-up ~obs,’, but must bc IIedrlek.
Three base lilt. Be.yd. Twobase
fairly wen.
hits. Honand,Arlllz. Struck out, by" Gailgne
12. D,,wllln l0 TLm.e.two hours, 15 IJtlllLtLetL
--Mr. Fowler has made ~mprovcments Umpire, llalld and Heyl.
in his bath-houses.
Tits catamaran
To-morrow, thc"Harris & Son" nine,
makes a triP every day, at half-past
four, for partics wl~o wiah to go bathing who played two good games here on tbe
Fourth of July, will b¢ down, aud make
and sailing.
--Mr. Arlitz,
who has becu working things interesting.
some time on a beautiful littl~ steam-i
I~rTllanks
to Master Samuel Newboat, will launch |t at tim Park to-day.
comb
for
blackberries
left in our office,
Go down and take a look at it.
this week.
--Over forty perseus,
men, women
~Mrs. Emeline Estabrook,
wife of
and childreu, were c6uuted at one time,
Tuesday aRernoon, bathing, at Fowlcr’s Mr. E. J. Estabrook, and sister of Mr.
D. L. Potter, died at leer residence, oa
bath-houses.
--Mr. Ch:ls. Whitney sa3"s that the Bellevue Avcnuc, Hamu)outou, Wedlast ball he attended was forty years nesday, Aug. 8th, 1SS$, aged fi5 years.
Mrs. E.
ago. a "Harrison" ball,
and says hc Though not in vigorous ltcalth,
was able to attend Church and Sunday
would like to "trip the light fautaatic"
once more. IIc shall be gratified, tbr in Schoot last Sunday, and was not considered dangcrously ill until past mediMarch next a "Harrison
Inaugural
cal aid. Though a resident
here but
Ball,,
will be given in Union Hall.
three years, her genial and sympathizing
Please, don’t forget, it.
disposition
won for her many friends,
--During August and iSeptember, rewho synlpathlze deep)’ with thn attlicted
freshments of all kinds will be r~dvt at
family. Ilappily, "it is well" with her,
the Park, every day at two o’clocl~.
Three sonsand one daughter are among
--The Acme Dramatic Troupe am at the mourners, all adults and settled iu
~t a~ain,,,- lu spite of hot weather, and ~omes of their own. Funeral services at
next week will begin rcbearsing "A Ce]- the Presbyterian Church this (Saturday)
ebratcd Case," intending to produce it afternoon, one o’clock.
early in September.
About noon, on Monday, Chas.
--Mrs. Lucy Chambers has had her
Mentor( notified the authorities that he
house neatly painted.
had learned from his pieker~ that the
--The boat-race at the Italian picnic body’ot a murdered Italian
had been
wih come off at 10:30 sharp. Mr.Powler found in theswamp near his farm. As
puts up a purse of live dollars ; first prize soon as possible, Squire Atkinson attd
$2.50, ~econd $1.50, third $1 ; best two Coroner V,’fientine
drove out that way
in three, from the Fark to a stake near and spent several hours In an endeavor
Bigg’s landing. All kinds of boah.xow, to ascertain the facts. They found that
sail, or steals, mat enter.
it was rumored among the Italiaus that

Wc were mistaken,
last week,the C~uncilmcn aud Assessors will havc
a joint session on the tltird Tuesday iu
August, the 21st.
Hr. DcPuy, a representative
at
Washington of tim Ncw York Tbues, a
¯ cousin of Mrs. "~’~m. Rutherford, made
Hammontona short visit.
irA. Services will be resumed in the
Baptist Church, to-morrow. Thc Pas%.
tor is expeetod to preach, tor the llrst
time siucc his illness, which began early
in April.
St. 5Iark’a Church, Eleventh SundaT after Trinity, Angus( 12th, 1S~q.
Holy Coutmunion at 7:30 A. ~I. Evc’g
Prayer and Sermon, 7:30 r.xt. Sunday
School at3:00.
Itl~..Frltnk CappellajIceusctl Due of his
a body had been found, and had been
couutryulcn of trying to carve hiln with
nmc room takcu away on Sunday by some one ;
a razor during a dispute about money "~OR SALE.--& pleasant
J- cottage in Hammonton, very n cely
matters.
Squire
Atkinsou
put him located, new, couvenienh all heated by but as to who, when or whcrc, nothing
could be learued.. The Italia|is
had even
uuderbonds to keep the peace.
furnace ; with lot one hundred feet flout, fi)rgotten the name of their informant.
~" Mr. L. Mentor( expects but "hall
barn, poultry yard, a choice select.ion of One of the~c "know nothings" was put
a crop" of pcars, but estinlatcs it at live fruit trees, berries, vines, ,hrubs, llowcrs, in the town "a~lcr,"
]~Ionday night,
to six hnndred barrels.
A neat htttc
etc. A lovely home for some one.
which refreshed ltis memory somewhat,
orchard. Hope hc’ll get live dollars per
ANd, two v.~ry large town lots, central and he was able to say who told him
’ b’arrd, this week’s ()rice in Boslon.
loc:~tion,--a tino building site.
rite very little he knew ; but, so far, no
Also,an excellent
business location on furthcr developments have followed, and
Bellevue Avetnle. l’reseu~
rent receipts
the impression is gainin~ ground that
are good iutorcst OI1 price ssked.
that the story originated iu th~ brain nf
¯ Fall parfic,tlars, at tireIIEPVI!L!C~A.N’
’~onle
ltnlian ~;~’lto wisheil to mttke d
office, tIamutont0n.
sensat[ou among his c0uutrymen.

thWThe weather has been cxtrenlely
hot for a fill| week, ahnost..unbcarable,
and but litllc
relieved by two thut~der
showers. A c(,olt:r
wavo reach(’d
Thursday night, the: thermometer rc2isterlng fi6 dog. at six o’clock Friday
morning.

S. E. Brown& Co,

to

relatlv~in Vermont.
Capt. Henry ~alentine and wife
am visiting his parents.
g~"A. H~ Miller is building quite an I
addition to his residence.
I~’Dr. Bieliug’s residence is being
repatnted by Mr. French.

~F12uat’tefly Cont~r.euce iu the M.E.
¯ Church tins (Saturday) cveuin.,.,,
All
the official nice of the Churc.~ are e:pected to be present. Sunday morning,
preaching by Rev, M. Relyea, of Camdcn, Presiding Elder.

Garden
Seeds,et0,

Notice

i,

Bdl~E.BJI~lt;.

IL~..Mr. (( W. Vibbard, Worcester,
Mass., Ila~ spent a wcek amottg llamm0aton friends.
Ou his trip down the
river frotn ~;lratoga~ some otto with light
lingers uppr.priatetl
his purse coutaiu.ing seventy-five tl,~llars
or more. Forrtunatcly, !,e had seine moneyiu anothcr
~, .pocket,
butit wasa serious loss fi)r
working unto.
~r’On Tuesday, Mr. Naylor bou~ilt
.tt lmrse iu l’hihidelphia,
to replace onu
reccntlt sold. Tbttt night, his son-in.
law, Eth% Benuett,
was twice kicked
While taking titu hor~o frt,m a freight
~.ar. Wednesday moruiug, Isaac Navlor
went lute the barn to woik, and placil, g
his £tud ou the new horse, told him to
"get over.-, quick as a flash the horse
kicked, striking Isaac in the nbdotuen,
.~nflicth~g a very paiuhtl .and seTjous
injury. Dr. :North attended him.

ItaY" That nni,tu SundayScllool cxcur:.
siDe t5 Aflat~t*c City is tlxcd’for~e.~.t
T.ucsda3: , Aug. 14th, on the Camden &
Atlautie l{oa,1. The compauy require
that adult tickt.ts
shall not be sold at
less thau one dolhtr ; lbr children under
tweh’c ",’cars old, 50 ceuts. Tram will
leave IIannnon’.ou
at eight o’clock;
returning, leavc ~tlantic at six.

GOODENTI~;ItPRISF..~
The Aurera
fleeting: 1,ttutt ComI,:kpy lnu, e c,)mo to
thh pJace’ exp@tin~ )J~.r(,n~nin.~;thlrin=
the season, to paint tin and shingle
’dots with Clifford’s Excelsior Paiut.
A coating of this i)aiut is a preservative
ol wood att(I metal, lit thn same timc
making tt proof against lh:e at(el water.
It ,.:ires a shin,,.,le roof thc appearanceof
slate, which odds tntteh to its looks, aud
alse insm’es the roof to last twenty or
~tweuty-tivc
years longer.
We claim
tbat when durability is considered, it
makes the cheapest roof iu the worhl.
This is a good time iu the year to have
your r,)of
:tttcndcd
to. Wo cMm to
~stop all leaks aml add much to the
Improvement of the l)roperty.
MALLORY
,’~, FEN’rON, Ayert.~.

f

The uMersigned, Chairman of the
It:than Fcstiwtl Committee, has spared
neither time n(,r earc to prepare and
combine a first-class
exhibition of tlre
works. There will be an Italian
band
of sixteen l,lcc~s, under the leadership
of Pro(: Curet. We hope that with our
/’arc, this festiv’tl will bca 8,uccess. We
extend au invitation
to the public to
,articipate
with us on Wcducsday next,
the 15th of August.
Joe. COAST.
U~. Justice Jordan has had a liquor
ease, The beer-wagon driver (don’t
know llis name) saw tit to sell a dozen
bottles of his sh)p tt) a stranger, who
was ignorant
nf the law. Somehow,
Town Marshal Fairchild
heerd of It,
nnd made complaint.
The accused aud
his h’iends tried the usual tactics, and
tried to get around the facts, but Squire
requested "tcu dolhlrs and costs.’,
The
case has b@t~ apltealed.
This sale o!
beer by non-residents
has become an
unbearable nuisanc% and there should
be some way of shutting it out..

IIaving pttrchased 5h’. Gee. Elvivs’ coal
business, I will bc prepared to furt,ish
THE

BEST

GRADES

O~

OOAL

Iu iargo or small quantit{e% a~, s’ Driest
notice, and ~t bottom, prices for
’2’240 !)oll L| tis to the ’]’Olh
"fbur patronage sdicitcd.

W. H. Bernshouse.
0111ooin Wm.Bernshouso’s office.
lll~..tu~ttro
with A.H. Phillips,
Atlanti c Ave., Atlant!o City,

132S

Try A. H. SlMONS’
Pure, Home-made

Ice

cream

Best that can be made.
Orders taken, and special rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.
L.

New Meat l[arket
Opposite the Post-offiee
t

Is now ready for Business.
E. Jo s, Proprietor.

Fresh and Smoked Meats,
egetables, Fruits, eta,
Always on Hand.

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store. i
D. C. Herbert,
All kh ds of BOOTS, HOE, &Rubbers
C:: i Work v2z?

ai.cing

~ "
~-~2"’;
........... -"
~ 2137"~ -~C"~""
=_. ":,~
:, c~tty ":~’’’

In the new Brick Block.

-. The,Philadelphia weekly Press and:: the Iiepubiiean, both oneyear
q.

tbr $1,25, cash.
-You take No ChanceWflkinson’s
By usiLg th0
Phosphate.

Ilamm0nt0n
Paint

Aftcr three years’ trial ; after soveral
car-loads havo been used in this section
For every ~allon is
on plaut% berries, trees, potatoe b core,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated triahl
with
other fertilizers,
aide by side, b
F
unbiased men, and evidence given iu Its
Anyone wishing to/experiment favor, we ask for another fair trial with
with Paint is askedto do so at any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
to use, and note improved reeult~
myexpense. Paint one-half of choose
your crops.
any surfitee with Itammontoniu This
phosphate does not rcduco tho
Paint, and the other half with soil, but its benefits eau bo seen for years
any known Paint.
If the after. For sale by

GUARANTEED
!

Hammontondoes not. cover as
muchsurface, andwearas long,
under the same conditions, I
willpay for all the paint used.
JOWN T_I~RENCH,
H,",mmontonPaint Works,
Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sample card of
Colors,

co.

A. Rogers,

Of Elm, N. J.
Send for Circulars. Better still, call
and sect. Still b0tter~ TRY IT.
t
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TH|~ OLD NAVALSONG.
ovD set ov nooks. ¯ !
l~lelodies or the old Marine Dt~ap- "Bookkccpi.g
for
Denerted
%Vlv~s--pea~;Ing with t2te Advout of
1E[arltal
Tronbles
l,t
Nctv York Cit~’.
Ironclads.
To bc a sergeant nt a pohce court iuTl~ere arc two kiuds of sea songsthose which are sung at concertsaud in volves a uccullar and somewhat burdrawing-room%and sometimes, but not densomeduty, that of actiug as banker
very often, at sea, and those which’are fro" the receipt mid disbursement of the
never beard off shipbo:trd. Thelatter wceldy stipends paid by husbands to
have obtained.in this age the name of deserted wives. A sergeant is fortun"chanty," a term which I do not recol- ate if he has not above thirty such
lect ever having heard when i was fol- bookkeeping accounts on his list, and
lowing the life. It is obviously manu- in a busy court the number may run
factured out of the French verb, and up to 150 or 175. The obligation of
them is a ’longshore twang about it the husbandto support his wife ,assumes
which cannot but sound disagreeably a net romantic aspect In a p91ico court.
to the elder nautical ear. This solt of The obligation is not to the woman.
song is designed to lighten and assist her desert for services rendered or for
the sMloPstoil. It is an air that en- affection’s sake/but to tlm city, that it
ables a number of men pulling upon a may not have a pauper on its hands.
rope to regulate their combined exer- This attitude of self defense of the
tions. It is also a song for sailors to community as against the husband
sing as they tramp round a capstau and colors the proceedings which a woman
must go through before she cau comheave upon a windhtss.
Of the melodies of manyof them it pel her husbandto provide for lien The
first step involved is a visit to the comis difficult to trace the paternity.
Some arc so engaging that they might missioners of charities and correctmn
well be regarded as the compositions of tnd an application for a requisition
musicians of genius, who wrote them from them on the pohce justice in her
requiring him to issue an
wttll little suspicion of the final uses to district
which they would be put¯ Whytheir [ abandonment warraut for the arrest of
,destination, having been sung perhaps I the dehnquent lmsband.
at the harpsichord and the guitar by I ’]’lie law being framed directly to proladies and gentlemen, should be the ] vent the increase of paupers and not to
forecastle; why, being appropriated by punish the anm, the wife is called upon
the sailor, they should be so peculiarly o swear ou the face of thc warrant that
his that no one else ever dreams of she will be a charge on the public unsinging them, there is no use in at less her husband supports her. That is
tempting to guess." The reader will all she has to do with the matter as a
not require me to tell him that the principal. Ill the police court it is the
marine working songs am to be heard city against the husband, with the wife
merely as witness. She is called upou
only in tim merchantservice.
In a ship of war tile up oar caused to testify a second time that she is in
by the l|oarse bawling of half a dozeu the l)omtion of a pauper and the city
gangs of men ~attered about the decks will have to support her if her husband
wouhl be Intolerable,
nor could the does not. Under such circumstances
workingsong be of service to the blue- the amount awarded the womanis seljackets,, who are quite numerous eu- domlarge, the object being simply to
ough to managewithout it.
keel)’her oul~,’of the. poor house. The
It was always so, indeed; a frigate weekly sum which the husband Is put
getting under waywould flash rote can- under bonds to pay hervaries according
vas in a breath; malls wcre sheeted home to his wages, but more closely accordyards hoisted, jibs and staysalls fun up ing to the ages of her children, whether
and the anchor tripped, as timugh the they can work and hell) support her or
complicated mecl|ani-m were influenced whether sire can get work and support
by a single controlling power produc- herself. Four dollars a week or $6 is
ing simultaneously a hundred different
high us it ofteu gets, and sometimes
effects. There were men enough to do it is not above $2.50 or $3. Womeu
everythinT, and all at once; but the wire bntee themselves for weeks to subship’s company of the merchantman mit to the mortifying ordeal of swearwere always too few for her.
lng out such wara~tnts against their
A mercantile sailor is expected to do husbands are ~metimes surprised to
the work of two, and, at a pinch, of
learn the exact b~is of the htw.
three ~nd even four¯ Whencue job is i
If a man has beaten a woman and
done he has to spring to another.
made her life an almost insupportable
Themare "stations," indeed, in such
maneuvers ,as tacking or wearing; but burden to her, but asserts that he will
go home with her and live with her,
wben,for instance, ~t comesto shorten.
Ing sail in a hurry, or whenthe neces- then that womanis not in danger of
sity arises ffor a sudden call for all becominga pauper, and the police Jushands, the mercLantsailor lays bold of tice, though lie may feel the utmost
the first rope it is necessaryto drag on, comt~aas~onfor her, cau only tell her
and whenhe has "belayed" it lie is ex- to go home with him, aud have him up
pected to fling himself upon the next for assault if he bea~s her. The woman often will not venture to appeal to
rope that has to be pulled.
Here we have the secret of the us- thc court again, for tm assault comfulness of the working song. Let tlm plaint, she having learned that any other
words be what they will, the melody is useless, will meanher husband’s ira.
animates the seamanwith spirit and be prisonment and stoppage of the family
pulis with awlll; it helps him to keep income. The man very naturally comes
tlme, too, so that not so much as an to the conclusion thatwhatever he does
ounce of the united weight of the haue his wife will have to put up with it,
ing and bawling fellows misses of its and acts for the future very muchas he
plc’tses
A man
Whohis ’ ’t’ decent inuse on ! the ’ tackle
"y ,dra
g a t¯ 1-. /lave
the
’
"
’
known seamen at work on somejou" " come has his wife" even more in his
that reqmred a deal of heavy and sue- power. She imagines she ca0 secure
tamed pulling, to labor as if "ill heart IhLs punishmentfor deserting her for a
had gone out of them while one of thc !prettier face than her own. Sire tries.
gang tried song after song; the

¯

j

-

-+
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. .
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Gee. Robinson,of L. A. Creek, has
a cat that recentlygavebirth to a conglomeratecollection that capsthe climaxof curiomtlesandis hardto boat.
Twoof tits litter werereal live ktttons,
while the remainingfourwere rabbits
asnatural
asllfo.
, At least
sopsays
X.
t
A SOURd
~gal Opinlon+
E. Be:abridge Munday, Esq., County

with malarial fever and jaundio.,
but was
enrcd by the timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied
that Electric
Bitters
saved
bus life."
Mr. D.I.Wilkins0n,
of HorsoOavn,Ky..
adds a like testimony,
saying:
Ha positively believes he would h~vo died had it
not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all malarial diseases,
and for all
kidney, liver, and stomach diaordersstands
unequaled. Price, 50 cauls and $I, at A.
W. Cochran’s¯
6

Camde= amd atlantio
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~V~xenBaby ~U elck,we gave her Ca~+orf~
.
Whenshe wasa Child, ~he criedforCa~tor~l~.

i

T~’hen
~lebec~me
Mint,
~heclurtg to C,%stort~,
Whenshe ~ Children, ~l~o ~ve them

I

Itelatlng
to Public
tlealth.
Introduced Joly 24tb. 18,~S.
Passed August4th, IS’~S.
The Local Board nf Healtll of tile town of
Hammontoli, to the county of Atlantic, by
vlrLtle <~f tile provl~lone of lll~ set clothe
Legislature of NewJersey, entitled "An act
to est~thllsh in ¯tills Stale Iloarde of lleaith
aud It U;ureau of Vital Statistice, and to dei fineti~elrreepeetlve
powersand duties."
approved
~|areh
’.it,lgbT,do ordahl
:
i SectionI. That whateveris dangerousto
hOnlall hea.|til,
or whatever renders the
ground tilewatertileair or fooda hazard or
’ an h~Jnry to human health tshereby deciart~l
tO be It nnlstLnee, and lillypersonor pert+one
I creating or malntalnlug, or llldillg In tilecr+.~
: atlolL
or Ill tlntelLltnee
of a~ysuchnui~once
m
shall be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars.
Section ~ That nay per~ou who shall carelessly, negltgentlyor wllfully aid in or contribute uL thedolng of any act daDgeroas to
life or detrhnental to the health of any huImtn being, except for Jnetiflahle motives and
for adequate reaeons, or who shall omit any
precaution re~tsonable and propel" to prevent
[or remove .d+loger or detriment to life or
hearth of any humanbeing, shall be liable to
~t penalty of fifty dollars.
Sect’on3. Tbat tile aecumulatlou
of nny
decayingan|nlal or vegetable
subst4tnce
or
sabst~nc~,
or of otheroffensivematterIll
theformof rnbtileil,
gari~age
or oft’a:,
in or
UpOnan}" lot, street or l)iuhway, or ill Dr upon
any pubilc or private place, and allowlng the
IF~llneto renlalu Ill or Ut)OII any such lOt,
~treet. blghwaYpubllo or private pllte+P UPI ortil Chill
the the
~l.lne
~hall
become
Imzardotrs
healtll,
r~lnle
shall,
by"
roe.ann oftooffensive
; odors, heeonlea sourceof discomfort
to peri sons living or passing to tile vicinity thereof.
Is hereby declared to be n nul~nee mid any
person or persona who shall cause spy much
I secumulatlon, or whosDall a|d therein, shall
i be liable to It penaltyof flftydollara.
i Section 4. That the pollution ninny stream¯
well. spring or resel’volr of v,’atcr ns,~ for
, drinking purposes Is hereby prol~iblted, and
I ~" person or persone w in shall cause st~ch
poilution,
orwbosballald tbereln, shall be
liable to a penalty of lilly dollars.Section5, That the eonstructlou
of ally
ilraln or sewer, or tile pouring oat of louled
liquids on tile snrfaec of tlle grooedIll suell Booth ; thence(3) by the line of ~id llooth’o
tblrtyrods
to the
mnnnerIts to become tile l~Ollrce
~onl which lnod sonlh-e~t~ter|yabout
HA~IMONTON.
eentroof Fairview A.vennel ttte~ee (l) by the
offensive
odors shall en~anate, or ill suctl
nlllllner fl~l to pollnle the ground,
airor watcr cenlro of the ~amosontll forty.|ollr
degrees CleanandCarefulS/,aring,
tO tilerinkor detriment
of tilehealtll
of per- and twcllty-~ve n)Inllles weet Db(,nt twenty
2Yair Cutting in t/~e ]~est Efyte,
SOILSliving or passing In tlle Vlt~llLlty thereof, rods io the place el beginning : eoatalnlog lU
is herebydeclared
to be it nu|~anee,
and Itny Lhe two snrveys tell acres of Iuod, be %he ~qtme
SAampooin~, eit/~r )V~t w#" 23ru.
pPr1’,OlL or persons ~,vbo SlUdl caueeor ioitlnmore or lees,
AgOLOSSAL
CONFEDE~TION
OFFAMOUS
FEATURES
FROM
THE
AMEBICAN
INSfITUT£,NEW
YORK
CITY lain, or who shall ald in cans|ng OFm:linLItloAlso, the following tract of land : Deglnnlng lll~Chlldrcn’s hair-cutting dono with
WII~ EXIIIBIT A~"
iilg aDy ~ueh /alllSaDce, ~b:In b0 liable to a In the centre of Falrvlew Avcnue, twenly
greatcare.
3ellalty el fitly dollars.
elght and sevellly one.hundredths perches
Section 6. That tile storage of animal refuse north-east of She hiLer~eetton nf the ceDtrn o All patrons
a cleau dry towel at each
or dccayable or putresclble nlatter Ill liquld
Falrvlcw Avenue llnd Tillrd l~treet t enel
shaving, and every customer shall have
or solhl form lu nny vault, cesspool orother ill l~orib forly¯flvc degreesnnd th rt ’-llvl
receptacle ill KUleh manner OS tO endanger mlnntes wesl., thirly~Ix and nln@l~" idx hun,
my personal attention.
health, or I~ snell rancher that the satne shall dtedths perciles to l~ud tl[ ella (?hll’k t.nenee
2) nm’tblilly tWOdegreesItlLd fifteen re|Roles
fly reason of offensive odors emanittlng there~
from. become a source of diacomlbrt to pereast lwel~ly-two and elt~ht.v btlndredtils per- Ires peetf~ lily ask you to call and give mn
sons living or passlug in tile vicinity thereof,
ches n[ong ~id C]ILri~’s J|ntt ILl K coroer
a trial¯
Is hereby declared to bo a nulmtnce, nnd nnv tllellC.+’ (S;I south
forty five de;zree,told tbirl
3 thirty
person or persona causingor malntnIiLhlg Itny
~ve mlDule~eevt
tbrt¯e Slid elghl nv(
ilundredlilS pel’che~h) the ePhtl’e or Fai vle,,L
such nuisance, or Itlding therein, shall "De JrAvcuuenroreF~dd
: Lllell(’e (.I) Ithlng tile centre Cigars and Tobacco nf all kinds.
able to a penalty el flrty dollars.
of
the t~loe aolllb forly footdegrl.oa & t%venty
Sectiou 7. That the overflow of a~y faul ]l.
Ill 8~arfllat~ and ~ng Feat~.
mlunles west tv.’eely Iwo nnd elXty hunquids or eases Into any place wbere they may five
per,.hee to tbe place of bl*izlunlng
become InJurious to health, or tile keeping or dredths
conlalnlng ~X’e acres ofia,ld elrJct ll)t~Hlre.
forming suchsanken ~laces or ex.c+tvatlons
Seized
ae the property
ef Sntnucl N. (; Ibert
. ’ ’"’i’=
~
+ y Exl~ert ln:Mark~-ni~hip with Ft~-Arm~and in the~SadtlIe~
upon any lot or tangles accumuhlte foul
water or ol]’t+nsl~’il 8,nln3al or vegetable mItt et llls.,.anlJ
141keu~
ill.~xePot|on
atthel+ult
Of
It+tory
It’.~*qet£
a’~ti
lobe
eohlby
"j’
ter, ts hereby dedl~fed to be ’a nui+qlnee: and
nny "person or persons ~ho shall c/rues or,
. " . +
"
’" S~UAWS," :MA~iDENR AND PAPPOI58EB,
: .
’:
’
"
SSIITII
l-:.
JOlt~SON
Sheriff
maintaln-m.ny spCh .m~JlganCe, or who sbnli i Dated July~2vih l~’~..,v
+’
]~[KX]OANYAQCEROS,CABALLERO8,TRAI’P£R.%HU~ITERS,8C01~8ABD RAN01~RS,
ald Ln causing or maintaining:the same. s~ll ,
,
+ J~ll,~.~t it. ~NIX()~". Sollcitor,
It-~ rendition
of ~ctualocearvence+
on the W’e~t~Pn
Froptler.
War Dmap<m+.
Surprlai~g
rod31¯ be liB<hie to.’P, penaltyof tlfly dollars.
’ bltione
of skillwltlatbeLar~t+ "
..
’~ectlon 8. That the keeplug of any tenement house, or other hooso or bnllding, or
,any part thereof, ia such a sutte of unel~ntlCaught with the La~o:The mm’veloae I~rformance of "
hess, or the erow~dlngof persons In any teacmenthooselnsuch
manuer a~ to endaitger
the health of the persons dwelling tbereln.
Is.hereby
declared
to be a null’race; and any
By the ent~ra Company
in Chancery,
Notary
Publlc,
person or persons through whose act or neg- Master
Commissioner
of Deeds,Supreme
lect such sl~te of uncleanliness
shall be
cau/4ed, nnd any person or persons by whom
Court Commissioner.
such crowding shall be caused, shall be liable
City Hal1,
Atlantic
City, 1V.J
to a peualty of nfty dollar&
Section 9. That the keeping of any dwelling
bouse in which tbere in or has been any per
lutlng or communlcable dlseasc without
thorough alrlng, eleanslng and dlainfectlon0
In hereby prohibited ; any person or persons
off’ending
against thlR seotion shall be llablo
’
~&
~O*JFllg~ ~UigSTR[&N8,
.
E~FERT BICY4DLISTS,
to a penalty of fifty dollar
Master in Chanc+ry,Notary Publio, Real
l~k~D EQE]ESTBIENI~]ER,
@O~CAL CLemeNS.
¯
Hectlon 10. That the keeping of any pen or
MARV,IEJbOUs GyMNASt,
A~AZING ACROBATS.
Estate and Insurauce
Agent.
encJosurc
for
goats,
swine,
poultry
or
other
8]KILI~UL JUGGI~[Ul.
DA.IEING/ERA/~[~TB~
in No. l companies,
and at the
arlllTlnls,
or of any 61aughl~r-bouse, tann0ry Insures
lowest rates.
Personal
attention
given
or factory, In such manuer that offensive
odor~ shall emanate theretrom to the dla~om. to aU bnsineas.
"’ ’
tort or to thedetrlmentof the health of perVoltl~enrs, Leapenl, Tomblerl, SkatcriM Phenomenons,&c.
.,,lli~ llVlllg (~r paeelngIll the vie’arty thereof,
Is hereby declared to bua uuisaoce ; ally per~onorperaonswh,lshAllkeep
anyHueb pen,
,,),q,,,nre, sinnchter-house, tonnery o," factory"
,Makh]g the gr~de~¢ eanrederstion to existence.
ill I’II("I milliner ae aforesaid, shall be llahle
PERFORMING8TALLIONS,PONIES,DGOS. PIGS. MONK~’8 AND {]OATS,
t,, it pellalty of fifty dollars¯
A Herd of ~ Elephanto, including the marvelo~
¯ ~, el|ell 11. Tbut tile sale of any meat or
v,¯gel,able f,~Odor drlllk tiler la unwhelesome
or ilnlit for to(el, In herebyprolllbll/~d i -auy
pl+r~,nll
or persons making ally sueil ~alen~
Aetutlly Playing Popular Aimwith Hmmm-llkeSkill and the Woudet~Uy.tralaed
ar ,’esald, shall be liable to n penalty of fifty
dollars.
IMPERIAL
ECC FOOD
~ectiu/i 12, That any physlclan~ midwife.
MII&Lnt~Ll rlClU~I~F. I~ t|0DUfTI0|,
l~=~tt~g the sets and tripping "the light fanl~Uc toe," with the ~ of an ordinary ball.room mlM, nUl~(’, eJergylnan, maglbtrale or other pert~lll
W~kon@drooplt~ Fowls, Promotl th.
Wl,,s t;t I oiIIci tl~ I| al y d.atll, blrtll or mar- 81~ngthe~l
Hl~Jthll ffrosrth an@D~slopsr~ntof OJI
lHlllLS FROM
ALLREGIOHS
OFEXTREME
RAlllTYAHD
VALUE!
rlage, ..d who shall neglect IO make return
~v~letlse
of poultry, and Inlurs FIll
]lll~JI)ll
0]1/’ ALL KINDS OF BRILLIANTPLUMAGE--Ofinterest
lo 0r~t~logieal
mL~z. thereqf to the properofllcer a~cording tolaw,
@ondfflon
cmd8mouth
Plum~geo
dents, ~d the delight of Llulioe ~mdChildren.
a nd lilly physi¢luu whoshall Ilegleet or refUse
~
t- report Io tile L¢~2ni hoard of ][ealtll any
|twln helpthom throush moulting wonderfully.
3St~.I~TII.~8
el
~
D~.S(~BI3P’/~ON8
,’u~*’ ()f conUlgl(lll.or illleCll(pUe dl~@llSUdo,’o
I;wlll furnLsh bonoana moaclo for young ehlcJu~
I.~" nny perlml when said IJ<mrd ehall reqnlro ~d ales ~V@U)0m.
Preveat4snd sbs01utoly Curestho <n~eemes
InII+I
Ice
of
XOCll
Clls~e
to
hS
glean,shall
far
eoeh
I
A Museum of
~1~.~t to Ponltry.
slid’every fldlure Io mahe ~u¢:b retaro or re- [
7g~, ODDITIES, IIq~gI~TIONS,CIRCA~IANS,GIANTS, DWARF~, SgELE~0NS, ~/kGICI.H~
p ~rt he Ibt lie t, a peaully of fifty dollars
G HICP~EN
CHOLER~
¯ ~’~tion 13. Tbataoy pellalty Inellrrcd ull.
]rat MenkndWomen.Ventriloqulet~. etc., and a Whole Family of
der tile provisions of this ordlnitnee ehali he I~ usually tho r~ul¢ of wsaknen caused by a n’~k
e Lll,.elcd In the manner prescribed by the act .f ;heprol~r ohomlcale ta tO0 eyet~m. The~ al~
cited in th0preamhle hereot: or, Irl lieu there- 8u~)plled b~ th~ lilI’Ilni~L EUQFOOD¯
tile Local Board of Iiea|lh m~y file a bill
the moll; marveled, magnificent and toterest~g mmll4atL0a
of attnl~tlo~ the World of,
It t~ no ~.c, rcfn=process: 7ouelmp1791ve
themthe
Ln Ibe Court of Chancery for an Injunction
h~ over aeel~¯
,~JP, omlolll:to mG~,cellll, atl coet OrlOeS
tblmono
porsuaut to tile provisions of ~+.Id act
9en~ a w~ for o~ek fo~l. As~ forlt ef your local
g I~IR~ORMAN0~5--~RNOON AT 2 ; EVENING AT 8. "~
~mauI
If
he
~z
not
keep
It.
write
to
/IAMMONTON,
Aug. 9,1888.
F. C. BTnR~MVANT.
JAM]f~ |L SEELY,
Jantffaet~r~r
of around Oyster ~helll al~ ~1
Attest
Chairman
Pro tern.
i~I_U~ Sappnee. ~dlUe. 11~-1~4 C~mmeroe
St-.
J, ~IIITn, T~w.Clerk¯
omee, ~0 el~l I~trtmt, ]Salttor~ O0m~,
.,2
CoLIc

of

Lttws

i

! +

t~
I.:

Inall
stylesa:~+d
cOJOl"~.

mmonton,riday, August17th; )888.

II~ndkerchie[~,
Ribbons,

Admission,Fift&r Cents,

Adolph Butler.
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Attorney- at- Law,
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